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REPORT. 
F..>t\ I illl 11, , Iowa. IJacembc>r a, IHU:'>. 
n 1 1 r. ri 
J)I Alt H1, 'I b Iow10 6h11 ,h llanl, field I ammlulon, 
•Wolnted b) you. "lo locat and mark tho positions lic!d by tho 
Jo,.. reg ts al the battle of Shiloh, conalsllng of one 
mcmlier of oaeb -,t the sov m r g mcntA ongagod, vis. Sec• 
ond Iowa, I I~ c,odff<'y, Tl,lrd lawn, G W C1roslcy Sixth 
Iowa, C A Huton, ..._ •enlh Iowa, J B Morrison Eighth 
lowu, L. Nlnk,a<J, EleH11lh Iowa .J. II Muuroe: Twrlftb 
Iowa, F.. ll s~pcr, l'blrto nth low.,, C. W Kepi r, Four1eentb 
Iowa W T Shaw, i,•·ri, nth lowa, 1-::. C B;ackmar and Six 
tcouth fowa, .John Hayes b<'g to r••porl 
'l'nal I\ mul at th" olllco of ti o n:.1\ooal r.cminlMIOn at l',tts 
burg L11oudlng, T~nnes5'! , p rauant to appointment, all 
muinbers, ruicept M,1rrlson, of tho Sc,<?nth, being prt>S('D\, on 
the 141b, I Sth 11ml 16th day, of 1'o, eml>t•r, A D. 16'1~, and 
mad a thorough and complete <u:amlnaUon of lhoso porLlon9 
of th<• battlotleld of Slnlob on which tho h,,.a reglmcnta fought, 
and WllS uhh1 to dei.er11t11111 , ury 1Dt!,,f110lorlly the 11everul posi 
ttona held by th m during tl:e engagement, tmd deflnltely 
l~•ted and mark,,d tho sumo. 
l'ho grounds, undor tho direction of tho national oommlas!ou, 
have all been carclully gu"eyed by \ho goveromcot englnoen, 
and a complete and nccurate mnp th~rnof I» In prOO<'.S& of 
preparation, upon which lhn IOVOr"I positions appear as located 
and fixed b7 tbla rommifllOD 
The locatlous of the M\'eral po1lllous on the battlefield wore 
ma,le with rnference to tho 1urvcys theruol by the g,l\·erninoot 
eogloeera, and tbo ume ,.ere carclu\17 noted h1 them In the 
preaeoce o1 tho commia&!oncr,, which lnsure11 their correct 
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})resentation on the map s of the National pa.rk. .Accompanying 
this r0port is a copy of such map, so far as its preparation has 
progressed, showing the several Jines and positions occupied by 
the Iowdi regiments during tho first day's fight, as located by 
the Iowa. cowmis~don and approved by tho national commission, 
aud to which reference is mado without pt~rticula.nzing; bu1, for 
your inft 1 rnatiun, i,huuld ~xvlanations 1:,eem necest-ary or dosir-
a.ble. tho commission attach hereto report::-; of the several com-
missionors explanatory of tho severn.l lines and posi1 ions occu-
pied t,y their respective regiment•, except ~forri::,ou of the 
SovenLh Iowa, who was abi:,ent, bu, the report of Cum missioner 
Godfroy of the Second Iowa, cove1·s Urn same poiuts, as tho two 
regiments-Second and Seventh- r emained toge ther during 
both days of the battle. 
In t1:1e discharge of our duties we were greatly aided by 
(hmeral Buell, Colonel 01:1.dle and Major Reed of tho national 
commission, who, during our stay, gave their entire time to 
assisting us with our work. As Colonel Cadle was a member 
of the Eleventh and Major Reed of the Twelfth Iowa, and both 
were engaged with their respective regiments at the battle of 
Shiloh, and a.lso have since d.ovoted much time and study to the 
positions of the contending forces, both federal and conf, der-
a.te, the1r assistance was peculia.rJy valuable. 
In view of the gr.:·at hh,torical interest that does now and 
always will attach to the battletield of Shiloh, and the National 
park, into which the same is now being converted, anc.l the 
important and pe1ha.ps controlling iLfiuence upon the final 
results of the battle exerted by the distinguished bravery and 
persistent fighting of the Iowa regiments on the OLh day of 
April. l>-<62, it v.ould seem that tho populous, wcultliy and 
patriotic state of Iowa, should now testify its apprec.:ia.tion of 
those qualith.•~ of her citizen soldiers thu.t made tho state 
famous in the annu.ls of the great 1·ebeJlion, by erecting a.t 
those hit1toric spots ~ranite monuwcmts and murlrnrs inforior to 
n1J1~e other;; that may be erected in the pa1k, commemorating 
then· gro.~t dP~ds, that visitora to this Naiionul park in the 
a.ges to come will read a.11d know what Iowa. and her soldier 
citizans did for their country in tts tiwo of greatest need. 
It is holieved by the commission that $100,0oO would not be 
too la.rge a sum to b · n.pprupriated by the state for this great 
work, and that thts sum would ona.ble the commh;.sion to er t 
t h 
. ec 
o ea.c reglment a. monumAnt and to suitably mark every line 
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and position upon which •Iowa. troops fought at Shiloh with 
l:,"ranite block"! and slabs, inscribed with appropriate inscrip-
tio11~. preserving Lbe :facts of hi.-.tory a.11d the names of those 
,vbo gave up their JiYPS on that bloody fioJd. 
Both patriotism and state pride should ca.use thewl1ole state, 
a well as the legislature, to take an activu interest; in this mat-
ter oncl soe to it tb11t this appropriution is mado. 
All of which is respectfully suhmitt,•d. 
n. r~. <:or,r'REY, 
C, 111'r ,.., <.ol/Cl /oll'a J,1Jcrnt1·11 
G. \V. C'HOHLEY. 
l'o-11 'r l'ldr<l Iowa Infantry. 
C. A. Ill S'J ox, 
l'om'r BiJ. tit !own hi.f,ml I y. 
.J. B MormISON, 
(
10111'1• Sc 1·, 11th Jou.:,, /J1fa11f1'fl. 
I,, KtNKL u,, 
<',1m'r l,irtlilh tu,rn Jnjwilt'y. 
,J. If ~f I NHr )!-;, 
f'um'r Elev, 11flt lowri l1ifct11l111. 
K H. Sol'• n, 
<Jom' ,· Tw1'(/lh 1011:11 fo/11 nf, y. 
OIIAHJ,1;s \Y. KrnPr,1-:R, 
C:1J111'1• 'l'Mrt, cntlt lo1ca lltjalllt y. 
W'M 'I'. SJJJ\.W, 
G'cmi' r Foll ttcentli /rm.:a 111/antru. 
E. C. nr, \('I{J\IAH, 
< '11111'1• F1ft1111th Jow11 !11Ja11il 11. 
.J llll::'< HA y l,S, 
0011,'r ,'iiJ·/tc111!1 /tJwa lnfcmtry. 
Pt'l'THBl RU, T~nn., Nov. Iii, lR!J:'i. 
Gen. Willim11 T. Shaw, Cltai,·11trrn: , 
Sm Ia compliance with a re,olution of the ,commii::sion 
n.d0plcd ye.$terday, I have the houor to roport: 
'rlaat I have examined the camp grounds and line of battle 
occupied by the Second Iowa. lnfa.titry on tbe field of Shiloh, 
on the Gth and 7th days of April, lK02. I ha.d no diflkuHy in 
finding our camp ground, as it was located in a small open 
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tteld, a halt or thrPe•quarters of a ml'le wtlfit or the landing, and 
in tho ,·icinlty or the ramps or the Se,·onth and Fourteenth 
Imm, and tho ,.1me is properly marked on the mnp l><'ine: pre• 
paroo by the uu11onol commission. 
,\R to the line of battlo, occup1ud by the 8<icond Iowa, lh<'rt' I~ 
no dl•pu'c•, 1uul the snmn is prnp«'dy m11rked on tho natlonl\l 
map Eulr on tbe mornine: or the 6th, the long roll w:\s 
souncled and lmmt>dfalt•ly the r4'giment wa.~ !orrn,~, and then 
movPd !orwar,I by tho dank, until a short distance !rom the 
n<hmwinit """my; then we woro thrown !11to Uno of battl••• In 
tho t mber, and across the Corinth road, on the right of the 
IS venth Iowa, we having the right of Tnttte·s Brigade of tho 
8.,•ond, Son•nth, Twelfth and Pourtoenth Iowa Inf1mt1·y. A~ 
soon IUi we' wtr< form,'<l, we advunced lo the •dire ol a 11,,1<1, 
wb, ..., WP w,•ro halt d In view of a portion or the enemy's 
infantry and artiller~, nnd dir<'Ctcd to Iii• down am! bold tho 
enomy incbocl<, if pos~ibh•. Thih position was in front of whnt 
i.s known as tht' 11 Dunrnn field" or hou~P. as it i~ uow callM, 
and from this house th,• robe! sluup,buotcrs ,mnoyu<l ns very 
mud1. We h4'1d this position during tho entire day, r,•sis Ing 
tho repeated flllacks of till' robnl infantry and ut•urly all tho 
timo underagalline: fir of cannister, grapo 1md shnll. .Betweon 
four and th·e o'clock in tho afternoon, the f'nemy w, rod lsom·Pn'<I 
passing through tho thnher on our right to our ri•ar. '!'his 
information W/:\K at onco c·onv~yncl to 01\1wro.l rrutth\ nnd wo 
wen, orderod to fall back on ti,,. C',orlnth road, which we d. d in 
tolerahlo goo/I order, considering the f11<:t that ..,, pa""od 
thmugh the most g&lling llank llru from tho enumy, Having 
ga n 1I the high ~rrou1H\ near tho Third Iowa camp, wo UKaln 
form I n lln of battlo lllld belp<'d to hold the onemi- n chock. 
A n h appro.u:hed, w, ai,:ain f.,11 back toward tho lanilmg, 
but wc11t of llu1 Corinth road, and t.omo dist11.m·P. iu n.dvancn or 
th• c ml' of th l•ourto,mth Iown, whe1·0 w,• r1>m•11!,od all night, 
dttn l oo nnd chilled Ly tho ht1:wy rain that fell !or ,c\(•rnl 
houni. ~.arly on th morning of tho ,ti,', w, adv need in ~011• 
pr,rt or our troopsi who wer., tlwn pressing tho e1wmy in front, 
and on our W&\" wo Ji od over thu ~round~ Ill fronL <1( where 
th Tw lfth and Fqurt nth Iowa fought tho day before, &nd 
h• I wi h to digress Ion~ c,nough to say that su,·h a ~ie:ht of 
h•Jrror l nc\tlr saw bt,fort1. It was moStt appalling The d+l.nd 
Jay o thick "'' the ground that ono co11l<l scarc<Jly walk with• 
out pplng over \ho d(':I(} body of a rehel soldier Well maJ' 
this bo called tho hornot'• nest. 
• 
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Passing on bc)youd these hne:s, "tl encountered tho enemy In 
tho woods beyond the tield known, I ti.,!i,•ve, as the p<>ach 
oreharcl. H<>ro wo formed in lint> or butth•, nncl art .. •1· a short 
cuga::,:emont, tho enemy was rout0<l, n chnr~'O was ordered, and 
a fow prlsonor, take■. 
This, as I now rcmemh, r, wns ""r last fighting o.t Hhiloh. 
From this pc, nt w, roturnr.d to our cam 11, reach iug thnre 
nbout dark llfon I y c,·cnlng, tired and hungry, hnvlng bc<'n 
from camp two Wl)s and ono night. 
I wish to soy thnt 1 h(IVO made tl11~ rnport som.,whnt longor 
than I should h11\, done, hut for th<• fa<:t that I havo never 
be n ab to nd a ruport or tho p: rt k, n by the s •c•ond Iowa 
Infantry In the bot• e of 8hlloh I have Iook,d through the 
n,IJutunt ncml'e rcpor1s oI low , un,J th" rccnrtllf of tho 
rcbc I on but hav ,·ct found nothing rogardmg th Second 
Io,.-a th bat ti, Hone , I ha• o set forth a brief sketch of 
th part tnk, n b.) 1ho Se,·oud, a:-. I now -rt~m mbcr it, uot claim• 
ing howi-, 01, that it is absolutfl,ly ror1·0C"t in evPry p:n·tlculu,r. 
Re,poclfully Hubmittod, 
G. I ... (iODFU.EY, 
, 0111·,- l'>tcm1rl fm,:cr Infant, II 
•rumo IOWA 11'\J<'A);TRY. 
l'tTl'SBI IICI f,ANl>JSfl, TAnll., No,·. 111, 189:">. 
( A. Huston, <:.x-r tarv J u-u Sl,Uol, II I l(llrl,I f/ol1,mi•Mw1: 
:Sm I hM·e tho honor to report that I hnve wado a very 
1•areful pursonal it1BJ>l!Ctlo11 of the port,on of the biLILl<•field or 
Shiloh on which tho l•'irst llrigude of the l•'ourth Divitilon of tho 
SU:teenlh \rmy t'orps was engaged, and ha,e boM able to 
I en o tho poail!ous occuplod by tho Third H icim nt or Jo,va 
Infantry Volunt, 11rs from tho tlmo the ri•giment went into 
action at about 7 o'clock on Hu,11l1,y momlng, April 0, lt,tl!.!, 
until th• close or the bsttl on that dny, nnd 6 d thnt the posl 
tluns of snld rogi111ont as lndic'ated on the mnp prepared by the 
Xlltionul Hhiloh Bnttlcftol<I ('omml•Kion a.iu substn.utially cor 
reel -..ith the onuption of the Inst position occupied by said 
l'('giment, which docs not 110\\ appcnr upon said map. The last 
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position be!tl by the Third Rrgln;ent, l<-\\a Inrantry Volun-
teors, was in ti o rear of nrtil!t·ry l osted nPar l',Usburg Lnnd• 
ing and wns t11k(n ntout 5 o'cluk on Sunday ovenln,r, nrter tr.•• 
command of tho r<'glment r.~d d"'·oh-ed upon me. The regi• 
mout had boeorue ,eparatcd from the br!gnde a,;d at my 
re<tuest Col. )1. ,\I. Crccker of lho Thirteonth Ic,wa Infnnlry 
Volunteers p rm1t\Pd us to join his regimtnt and 10 form on 
his right, whit'h wa, done. \\',, wP.ro at this Um,. exposed t.o a 
""Y heavy artillery fire and cl1i>nged posiUon twice after Join-
Ing the Tnirtecn\b Iowa, (' ,lone! Crocker K viog his commands 
to the Thlrti!enlh and ThlrJ lowd. As thi. • nn lmJY••lant 
part of the hi&tory ar.d servi,·e of my r,•giln1·nt, I havP, or ·ho 
purpoRo of ab,o:uto historicnl 11ccurMY In th!~ matter. con 
sultE•d Col.('. < '. <'adle and Cul. II. H. Rood (lato adjutant of 
tho Thirteenth low" Infantry), both of whom are presrnt wilh 
tho commission ,.t the writing of this report, and they !ully 
confirm my ~ta1,•1mmt as to t\ik la.,, posllion of the Third Iowa 
I uf,.nlry on t,iu11dny, April tl, l><(i:l. With this le.st position 
properly indicated on tho map the positions of the regiment 
will be properly ~hown. 
.h lo the lrC'.ation of the camp of the Third Iowa Infantry, I 
have to report that the position indic,t-Od on the map abon1 
referrod to is absolutely corrool, the camp being near l!euc ral 
Hurlburt·., heo<iquRrters, at thu junction ol the Corinth and 
l:,11va.nnah & Hamburg roads. I have YOl'il!etl tho location of 
tho camp by ruatters so dibli1 et in my memory that I am cor• 
lain I cannot be mistaken. On the right or tho camp ground, 
and Immediately adjoining it, we buried tho dead of my com• 
pany (E), ,vhich sen·ice~ I suporintendoo, and w&o enabled to 
positholy id,•ntiry this spot, from which lhe records ol the 
no.llono.1 ct metP.ry at this phtco Rhow tb11 remoius to IHWO been 
suh~oquently ro•moved. 'l'ho d~presslons from the reopened 
graves are st!ll very distinct, as are also the circles formed by 
dltchrng around th<> Sibley tenlB ("hh wh ch ,.-o were then pro• 
vldcd) and the depressions" here the N'gimenuu s1oks were 
located. 
In closing this report I wish t.o acknowlrdgo the v11lullblo 
,.51li8tanco rrnd, rod me by C'o!. P. W. C'rawlord, who was llrst 
l!entenant of <:,,mpany A, Third Iowa In!nntry, at the time tho 
battle waa foug h I, nnd who was wounded In the flrs1. day's 
eDgagement. Coloa<>I Crawford has made the vi,it to the 
batt!~IIE>ld at thi'< time at 10y re<1uest aud ha,, been of great 
,. 
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a6Sbtunce to mo in bPlping to lo<'ato nnd d.,ti 10 tho [IOS tlvns, 
olc., ns indicatrd in this !"Pport 
\"er~· r, l'octfully snb itte<l, 
l, l "GI-: \\'" ( ltO LEY. 
I I He r 77, / ,ji1n1.rv Vols , C. m r 
Prrrs111. 11 L,NmN , Nov,,mlx>r J(l, l 
rt n. T. Nh ' l'1-~ ~ • I I " l/afl , {' m 
1> AU ,.,m In behnlf of tl11 Sixth lo\\n Infantry\ olunt,, r,, 
l \\ 1111d rospeulf11lly r••1x>1·t tlmt on tho 141h. I .,th nnd ltl1h,lnys 
of No,, mbc-r, lt!l)!j, in conjunction with n.-nt'rtL) Tiuull arid a. 
m II bcr of I , ngmoer , 01 ps ol thn nntu,nal commu1s on, 1 
n d on examinauon of th b 1111 tfold of Hh1loh, to nsc rtatn 
n d proper! mark and d s •nnte th camp uud lines o battle 
of my reg,m nt during lhn en,:ng,.mcnl of April fl nud i, 1>,0~. 
nnd hr.re\\ith t1uh111it a stu,lt1mt11u of the rl'~ult.. of my t!.Xamlna· 
tion, H!i follows: 
~ly rcgim Ht was attach<'d lo th, Fir~t B ign<.k, l~1Clh lll\·I•• 
Ion of tho nrml r,f tho Tounr88QO. Tho brl~11<111 was< omi,osod 
of thn sixth lo,~" l•'ortiNh Ulino,,, and I· orty-sixth (ih10 Infnn• 
try Volunteers, anti was comm11udcd by Uol John A. :.\I !>,,well 
'f'ho n"'i!lment v. as cornmauc.lt (l by Licuttnrnut. Colonel ( 'ummins 
who Wtts unfit for dut,y nn<l wos rPlic\~P<l from command 1-~-rly 
~undny U10rnin "· April n, 1 1\~, and tlu1 comnrn.nd of t , n1gi• 
n1flnt dovolvud suc·c-essi\~rJy on Ctlptnins lsoni inger and ,, htW, 
who were klllod, nntl I 'nptnin WillinlIIJ<, "ho wns w,roly 
wount1cd. 
1 lur camp""'" the extr••mo right of tho urmy, nml on th" 
Punly rou(I, at u, puiut about. Olll' half 1ui1n t"l\St of Wht,rt, R:_nd 
ro ,d cros!..es < )v. l t-rPek. 'fho carnp ground is now oc-cu1ncd 
'Ll tho Herley ro&ld,•nco. <)n Sunday rnor_ning, April ,1, 1~2, 
th<' regiment, l111vln~ lnld on 11 .. ann, nil night, formed In hne 
of loatt!e, nbouL r, o'clock A- M,, about ~,o ynnls In 1Mh-nnce, n~d 
south of it.'; cn 111 p, o.nd brunld8',t was ~Prvt'ti to thn r1,gl~1wnt 1n 
1,11,. vf battlr. '!'bis position w11s holtl 11111 ii a.bout 8:311 A, M. 
;i.;0 11:.:hting oc,·urr1.,>d on this lino. Thi'\ r••giment tb<•:1 l••ll.back 
on th,i Purdy road, !!ast and north, ton, nr :\lcDo\\cll a llriga<lo 
hPa.dqunrter:,. •rhenc<> north o\'cr on. opon ht•ld to th,• woods 
Ullll skirt tho 11,•hl, whero ils S<.-cond line of battle v..u; formed 
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Not.es of this position were taken by the engineer of the 
national commission, who accompanied us. Here severe fight-
ing was done, which resulted in material loss to the regiment 
in killed and wounded. From this point, the regin:ent moved 
north and east, to a point ln the woods. south of the Sowell 
field. e.ud forcing the enemy back from the Cr<'st. o! the ridge, 
and taking advantage of the timber and logs that lay on the 
ridge, held thib position against repeated attacks of the enemy 
from about 10:30 A. M., until about 3:80 P. )l. The oxact posi• 
tion of the regiment on this field, I have been unable to deter-
mine other than by my own personal recollection, unverified by 
any positive hi6toricsl land marks, and, as at this point my reg• 
iment lost fifty mon killed, and 120 men wounded, and there 
was collected and buried, from our immediate front, eighty-five 
dead confederates; r.nd as this position w•s the extreme right 
of the army, and after 12 o'clock, April G, 186~. was the tarth· 
est point from Pittsburg Landing held by the union forces on 
Shiloh battlefield, I respectfully ask for additiona.1 time to 
thoroughly and ex&ctly define the metes and bounds of this 
unknown and unsung Hornet's Nest on Shiloh's historic field. 
Your commissioner acknowledges with great pleasure the 
valuable assistance ot the national commission and engineer 
corps, and especially to General Buell, who, notwithstanding 
his advanced years, spent two days with me in the woods, 
tracing out the positions of my regiment. seemingly heedless 
of labor and fatigue, and intent only upon assisting me to 
exactly define the object o! my mission. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. A. llots1'0:S, 
Ct-mfi· .4,·;;1·(h Iowa 
I'O!<T ~I.IDISON, Iowa, December 2, lS9:i. 
l'o1. 11: 7'. Sharr, ( hmrman: 
D~:,\lt SIR The undersigned commissioner of the 8eventh 
Iowa respectfully reports: On the ,urh•al of the :-,eventh Iowa. 
at P1tt.sburg- Landing, early in Mnrch, IR62, they went into 
camp at the right of the Corinth road, about. th1·co quarters of 
"mile out trow. the landing, and on the morning of East<•rSun• 
day, April G, l!l62, tho camp was alarmed by distant cannonad 
ing, which no one present was able to explain. About~ o'clock. 
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in the moi-ning. as the regiment was preparing for Sunday 
mornin!( review, an order was received, to be prepared to 
innrch at a. moment's notice with forty rounds of ammunition; 
thi~ was qui.cl<ly followed by Bnother order to make it eighty 
1·ounds, aud tbe third ord<"r to march to the front, which was 
immedia.t<>ly complird with. The l'cgiment b<>looged, at this 
timo, lo what wa~ kuowu as the Iowa Brigade. comm1>nded by 
Gonornl Tuttlo \\"e 1n1trched to the front, m.-oting many 
demorali1.1:,ct ~o.diers 011 the wuv, and flad.iug ourselves com· 
ing rapidly nenr tho ,~0110 of ~lion, we formed ourselves in 
lino of battle with tl,o rest of the br!j,lllde, the Hecond lowtl on 
the right, tu xt tho :--~ventb, uext the •r\\'elfth, with tho l•'our• 
teonth on tho loft. Wo marched to the front In line of battle 
a.nd occupied a roa<l, whno "o .. t1.1pped. tho position ot the 
:-'ievonth being facing a tlehl. on the opposite side or which tho 
rehrls weru t,f'en in very heavy force,, and wbero they harl 
posted somo batt,.r1es which conMantly shelled our line. We 
went into this position 1>bout n:SlJ ,. ,1., and remained theru 
uutil about I :80 P. M., all the time under a gallin!( t!ro of th~ 
enemy. Our oa.~ualties were not so heavy as might be sup 
posed, owing to the protected position which we occupied. 
H.epoated charges were ml\do on this line by the eucmy, all or 
which were repulsrd About 4:30 P. ,1., the troop~ to tho right 
and left of our bril[ade hiwinir !&lieu bock, and the onemy 
forming in our rear, we were ordered by General •ruttle to fall 
back, which wo did, beginning on the right. '!'he Second and 
Seventh got out all right with some loss. but the 'l'wclfth e.nd 
:Fourteenth wero nots'.> fcrtuna.te. Too beventh Iowa. !ell back 
and partially re-forwed with the Second Iowa, but.only for a. 
short. tlme, when we again Jell back ao<l took a position on tho 
Corlnt,h road imme<li&tely In !rout or our camp. Thls position 
was taken about 6 o'clock in tho ev••nin!(. At tl1at time a col· 
uwn of rebel cavalry formed in front of om· line and me.na,u-
vrod for some time, but finally Cell back, as It was then grow• 
ing dark \Vu held this position all night, and on tho morning 
of the ith wo went to thn !runt 01ta.ln in support ol oome of tho 
r<".giments of Uuell's army, hut were not engal!'•_'d lo ~peak of on 
tha.t day and finally returned to our camp m tho evenlPg, 
whidi .,..; found ha.d been con,·erted into a bo~pltal for the 
rc>eeption of the wounded, who were being u·eated by tho •nr· 
geous. 
[1£l'OllT 01" TB£ SHILOH 
At the time tho commls,ioiwn, vlsll.cd the battl,.field in 
~oT" Ler lut, 1 ,..... ,111ferinz from a sovere cold aud did not 
atten,\ tl:at 111m,tin~•. I h&il, hov:over, visited It in April laAt, 
at the ~o of U:.o reunio·• uf tho "blue and izra,," and In an•lal 
tr.>tion of the conve:s on of this bnttldil'Jd into a nat l t"'r'lr, 
acd fur th" purro~o of RJ>,\ iog nut tl10 positions h, hi by my 
~ t, Iv; nt ovor tho ground carefully durl g p:1rt& of two 
dM s, nod !o1;nd the camp iz,ound of the n,g mc11\ au; abo1 e 
dcsc1lbed, nlthuu11h the sr,nt wn• thickly grown up wllh young 
tlm r I aho f u:id the locatlou held during the battle, nnd 
my ;; ltctii,11 .,r tho •pot ngnecl thoroughly w,tb yours and 
OUlC'ra who wt-re thon 1n• !.t'.UI, nmorg whom was Capt. H I 
Sm: h uf Company B, So,enth lo..-a.. Wo loc.ked the .;round 
ov"r tt,oroughly, nml I rc1memb.,rud ,•llry dist111ctly th1't during 
tlic oottlo on ,\pr1l 6th, n ahell hacl stru,·k a large 0e1k troo near 
the lc1t of our regiment, and that the top falling had woui:ded 
"8Vl'Tl'I lll~ll- c .. ptaln 8,nlth 11'110 r('rnombort•d thi• incidttnt. 
We located lhls =e. and found It still standing with its top 
torn uff, 0011 the large•l part which had fallen befng almur,t 
entirely decayed, but still there. Tho body of the tree. after 
tblrty three yeani, 6\111 atood, but ha interior ,raa entirely 
tun11 ,l to bl~·k du•t. ex,·opt a &boll Bbout two tm·hPs thick 
around tho outsicl•• Captain Smith and myBelf J1rocurt1<I " 
board aLd markccl It with p&lnt. "l'osnlon h~ld by Seventh 
Iowa, from !1:80 to l:fn, April 11th, l~ll~." Thi• w,1 noll~d too 
treo on the 11.ce, and 1 undor&tand from the commissioners who 
au.ended the meotlng In :Sovember. that this location was fully 
concurred In by all tho other•, and that tbeso JKJMlllons have 
t-11 marked by tho go\'enuncnt comml&Sloncrs on the maps 
\hey are preparing. 
Alt.hough not prmcnt lit the meeting of the conuni,sionors 
ln M-ber, l understand that It ,ra11 dcc!dod that I should 
make this report, which I respo~ttully aubmlt. 
Youn\ruly, 
J. D. MORRISOS, 
t hmmll,tl,rn, ,- fo'f' ,'Yt•nitli ln1i·,,. 
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//" til, lot, lt,11•!,;JI 1d tN1 luon, II"' II T. lih 11c, f'rr«fe,11 
rho unden,lgned after ha,·ing c:umlnrd tho groucd on tho 
ficlcl of Bblloh rel 1t1Vo to tho <'IUllp nod the 1overal posllloua 
occup L-d by 11 o Eighth lo\\n Volunkt r ln1antry, lu tl,o battlo 
on that field, on tho 0th day u! April, I!< • submits to ti o com• 
mlblon thu following report, to wit 
F, l found thll ground occuy,lcd by aal,I reglmeol 111 it• 
camp, and find It to be the same as hL• bt on da.lgnatod lu 
pencil mark by Major He('(! on 11,0 olllclal ma1, of .aid fi Id amt 
for lhe d~crlption of sad position tho ntlentlou of the ~m• 
111lulon i• rcforred for bpJJru,·ol 
,'ltccm,I l hnve al110 found tho llrot position of tho regiment 
In Ibo batllo and find It 10 be with IIA oonkr resting near a 
atuke n,1ukod .acr,-.s, -,:_: u t.ot an,I mnrl1od by the 1111n·ey• ra 
of the nnlional commls~ion, appointed for ,11ch &un·oy, 'l'hn 
regiment at tho nbo, o position fn<'Od about ,onth or wost. 
'J'lilrrl -1 lun•o also luund nnd recogntz d to a certainty tho 
r.ccond )lO~ttlon occul'led by tho regiment In tho batLlo lino and 
whleh l1 tho 11ame aa now appeal'II on the otllrlal n np of tho 
national commlsslou, o~ 111arki,d Ibero hy ~hJor I:eed at my 
direction l havo por&on•I rooollN:tlon o! this i-ilion, aml 
from my own r<X'oll,c1ton, tugethor wilh olhor o,•ldencoaancl hit 
I.oral facts nud drcu1Lsta11n•11, thi. poehlon as hu bocu already 
marked on tho official mnp It corrcc1.. Thi~ po Ilion plac,as the 
loft cont<'r of the ,.,g rnuu\ at rl1;ht a, gle~ w,1h a rood that 
e:xls•od at th1't tlmo tuid ,vldonc,~ of which are yot tlalnly 
Mll'n, lt was al8o paral'cl with an old toa1 .,.hlch h yot dla 
cernlt-h,. 'l'hls po•hlon ha• been •howu by me 10 ~lajor Rttd 
and approprialC marks made on the mop of 11,e ontlonal com• 
mlulon, ao<l ho to pre80n·e their luout ity, 
1'u11rU1. On car,•ful l!ltamina\lon ut tho ground and after hav• 
Ing takt'Jl Into consldorallo11 relative facts nod ovldenc~'ll, 1 l1a,·e 
found a nd deNlgnnted to MuJor He<d of the national commisi,lon 
the third po .. llion of the Eighth lo...-a In battle line. aud tin,1 It 
to conform t.o t he atatemuntA of Colonel fleddla In hla n,port 
nilativu to thi• poeillon. This potltlou b• beon de1lgnated In 
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l"'ncU oo the oft !al map by ?,fajor Reed, and tho attention of 
tho commi»slon l1 referred to the same. The above position I• 
at right angles with the second position or lillid regiment, and 
I.Ii between the stake set by th, nat onal survey, marked l'CSJMlC-
tlv ly J~ 64, S 74 L. 66 S i2 Tile front ofibe reg1me01 
w • nMU"ly southward and Htonded rrom about east to wes~ 
north of the lm,w o! a ridge on which t>xl®ds tho old road 
nl,ovo re!errml lo and I\CrOs, which the regim,•nL h,,d it, socond 
position as 11b0\8 hulicated. 111 this road 1he gre.1ter part of 
Oumpany f. r ted ns did bl&o a !cw files of Com1,any H In said 
SOC< nd I oslt on 
l'i/llt J.s to tho point of surrond~l" of tho E ghth Iowa 
l0f1ntry, after car,,ful examlnnllon into tho ract, surrounding 
ti , same. I find the surrt>nd...- to have bet•n at 01· near a pulut 
""" th igna•f'd by a stak< set and marktd by tho national &ur 
\OJ as follow&· I~ tO S. ~ T 
Tbo forego ng find mi?& I fled to conform to the rupor t of 
Colonel Geddis m:ido of the position~ of said reg ment and as 
pub! •hed In "volume 10, serlos I pagn 11\5 or the War uf the 
Rohl'llion, offlclnl r.,._,,,rdso! th<> uiuon and couf1•dl'rato armit!><." 
Tho r ,ult of tny ion,,tlgatlon relative to the p<>SitionH of 
th f cbth Iowa Infantry h 1& be II Hry sat afBctory to m and 
I hopo thllt th, dllferent posit ons of sad re •lment, as abovo 
Ind catcd, may bo confirmed by tho Iowa cc.mm on and meet 
th approval or tho sun-lrnni of s:,ld rogltr.ont a.od thnt such 
JI" !lions may IN permanontly murketl on tho offlc1al map anti 
that 11ald I oslt1otU1 mny be mark«\ by tl,o oroctlon of suitable 
monum ots at tho I ospectlvo locahties named by the loyal 
poop! of Iowa as a tribute of ro1pect to tboso who lost their 
I v o marntaln ng thcrn. 
f re dosing thl• report, I take pleasure in ncknowledglog 
tho very valuahlo a sistanco l have r,cciv,d Iron, Major Rel'll 
an,1 C lonel t adl" of the national commls~lon. They lmve 
themBehea familiar with .,, ery p:irt of tho tlcld and with 
history a d tho tradlLIOllli of the ume. Without the a~lst• 
ac of thea c urteous gentlemen. It would h11.-e been exceed• 
loglJ d!ftlcolt for to ha, e &!!Cert ined tbo usent al facts to 
accomplish my m!R•lon; with their assbtnnco tho task has b ,,n 
rondcrcd comp mtlwly easy 111,d si!ord. tho WISurance of th'l 
corroctocss of my labors. I would slso acknowlul~ the kind 
and .-aluablo a, tanco r odored 1.o me by Colonel sbaw of the 
Fo rte.0th Imm lie rem mbors quhe wt!ll the events of that 
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fntal da.y, and hn kept uµ th ~ ntanco wllh tho fto;,i that 
was th, n formL>d. and ho hns y imparted bis Imo" lodg, 
of tho ln,portant fc turc, oft to nil who cl, sired it. Ills 
s mo t'(•JnUve tot nnd th battlo bavo Le n 
v al tom In dctcrmln ng the positions of t.ho Bl,;bth 
H set ! rib In lb 
trullJ submit m I nn this 16th day 
ot cmbor 1 ,, n P t ng •ronn 
T. nl"1l(E.AI>, 
£ , I -a In.fa '•'II 
5. 181 , 
wa Iuf n 
njnn< on 
wml lo , on th l ◄th, 
I mad,1 no oxauilnut on 
and pr<,p,,rh design 1to 
y 1< gl nt during tho 
nd b r " th submit a 
and tb aamo is as fol 
1 \\ Ullon, Hall o th r.g,m, 1,t wnR In cowmantl 
((-0!. A M lliil bolng in 111101rnd or tho l•'lrst llriga.do o! 
rnand s l> vl6lon, comp( I'd of tho El vunlb aul 'J'hlr• 
t 1 \b Iowa a d th Eighth d J ght nth ]llh1ols), und on 
the h da of ,\y rll le6-, • 1b I h :d bla report of tho pnrt 
tak o by the r~ ut to 1,1 t < ,rncllus <' di , .Jr, .\ctlng 
As , tant Atljutant,llor1ornl , th I irst Hrigudo, l•'1rst I >iv!■ 
Ion, Army of tlio 'l'cnncs~e, ch 1s so cleur und <lc•tlnlto ""to 
l<::iVO no doubt aa to where tho Eleventh Iowa was on that. ocoa• 
a on that \\ th bis r port I hand I proceedr.d to locato tho 
ca p occup"ed by the Eleven lo\\a. Infantry on the morning 
of Apr I , I ·, nncl bad nod culty ln doflnft.-,Jy locating tho 
camp In an open tlolcl, deslg ut ,I on the map as "Rowell's 
land, hair n wile uorth uf " l'orlnth ruad and about, one 
mil northeast of tho old i--h 1h church. and frotn this }"'Int 
tho r<' cot marched to tho fl"ont nnd left about ono-half mllc, 
and formed In Imo of battle In an open, the right resting In a 
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pond In aupportof "Dresser·,. Battery," d the Jett reatillgon 
a road in support or "Barrowi.· Ba.ttery. 
This open tleld is still open, and the pj nd mentioned is still 
then-, but now drained so as to permit i cultivation, and the 
line csta1 llahed that day and occupied by: my regiment is fully 
ldenllfted a, d establi-;t.ed as the positi tlrst occupi,d and 
maintair.ed for nearly two hours. the Jo,,s in killed and wounded 
being l1cavy. The regiment then rdtir . under orders, to a 
point "bout 100 yards to tho ldt and I ar of tho old camp 
ground, wher.i s<'vere ftght•ng t0<•k 1,I e again, resulting in 
hl'HY loss in killed and wounded, resultil g b. a loss of nearly 
~(JO men out of & total numter enirag,d of i50, with only one 
mun miNsiog, &nd tte capture of one st&Lilard from the enemy. 
Tho fou1 th and laat pcsition occupied t11 the r,giment on the 
u1h e>! April, in support of the siege gill sand batteriea about. 
on,i-half mile from the l&ndinlf,a& indica don the map by Gen• 
era! Buell as "H and 2,-· Century M•g lne for March, 1881\, 
which ia substantially correct. We re lned In this i-itlon 
until the close of the tlght, and slept th that night. 
The Eleventh Regiment did no tl11h ng on the 7th. We 
moved out early in the morning on them Corinth road, about. 
one mile and a hall, in support of a hea gw,, bot Iha enemy 
w•• In ret.rea&, and about 4 o'clock P. we rMCbed our old 
camp ground and oocupled our own tents \bat night. 
ln performing this duty. in locating o r camp and p08itions 
In battle I was assisted by Colonel Ciidle, ho wu at one time a 
member of my company, H, afterwards !rat Lieutenant and 
Adjutant 011 he regimen,, and durllllf Ille t.tla act.Ing aa Aaalat-
ant Adjutant-General of the brigade to ,r we were atiaehed, 
and to whom my thanks are hereby t.e 
Jo 
E1-tli 
P. 8.-The -.veral lotatlons and i-t 
_. noted by the engineer of the N•t 
'-'11 110 aJ)IINI' 011 lhe olllcla1 map of the 
BATl'LEFlt:LD OOIIIIISSIO:S. Ii 
P1TTSBl"R<: LA:srm:u, Tenn., November 16, 18!15. 
<Joi. II'. T. Sha111, C'hainnan loica SM/oh Baltl(ll~ld C!ommi'8i.,11: 
Sm I beg to report for the Twemh Regiment, Iowa 
Infantry. 
FlrBI That the po•ltion held by the regiment. the third 
from the right in Tuttle's Brigade, from about 9 o'clock A. M. 
until about 4:80 o"clock P. M., April ti, 1862, is very clearly 
Identified and marked and has been correctly noted by the 
government engineers on the olllclal mape. 
&<x,nd The loca\lon and posit.Ion where the regiment met 
Ille -7, aflA!r paRsing over the llra\ rid go directly In rear of 
\be poaltlon occupied during the day while falling baclr, faolng 
to the roar. In the ravine designated by them a, "Hell's Hol· 
low,'" where desperato fighting, resultlog in the rout of the 
enemy t.cok pince, wa,i also identified and likewise noted by 
the cnglnter• and designated on the official maps. 
T/,lrd -The point of surrender on the e, en Ing of April II, 
18!\~. at the camp ol the Third Iowa Infantry, was also ldentl-
lled and located, the same being at what Is now the 1'-lcDulel 
house, which i• built at the extreme left of the camp, and the 
same i• also corri><·tly located and designalA!d on the official 
mapa. 
lburth.-The camp of the Twelfth Iowa was alao visllA!d, 
ldent.lJled and its location correctly noted on the oftlcial maps, 
aa well aa the original barylDg place of the regiment's dead, 
aubaequently removed to the National c<>melA!ry near by. 
I further beg to atalAI that I waa accompanied a.nd a•slslA!d in 
tbla work by Lieut. C'ol. S. 0 Knee, fnrmorly ol Company II; 
(,int Abner Dunham, ( ompany 1''. and Ha.rt Spears, ~;sq., 
formerly ol l'ompan7 C, Twelfth n,,giment, Iowa Infantry 
Volnnteera, all of whom were present at the battl,i of Shiloh. 
w t.h t.he regiment, and all the poel~ionM above noted were fully 
ldenlltled by them; and here I beg to return Ulanks to them for 
their thoughtful and kindly uslsta.nce. 
ReapecUnll7 submitted, 
E. B. SoPt:K, 
o,,,,•r Tt,;,/flh R,gfia,11 Iowa ltifanir, 
m;PORT OF Tilt: SHILOH 
P1TTsHL m: LAxo1x1,, Tenn., November lu, lb9:i. 
fiol. II. 1' .~/iau:, a,alnnnn lo,.,, \1t'1 h JJ,111',_tl,td O::nnmt# .,,.. 
DEA!I l>m-ln bi,halt of th•· Thlrteent.h Regiment of lowa 
Infantry \'oluntecr11 I would reRpootrully report thM with the 
ot.ho>rs of my regim1>nt. who kindly •·••nderod Lh1>ir assistance on 
the 11th, J;,th and Hilb day~ ,,f No,·embor. 11<%, 1 made an 
examination of the battl••field ol !-;hilob LO WIC(!rtaln and prop-
••rly mark and designate tbc posiilous (&swell as the cmnp) of 
my reglmont during tho ongagomont of April u and ;, J"'li:!, 
and herewith bubmlt n statement of my exnminalion, as follows: 
C'ol. )I. :\1 Crocker was in oou,mand o! the regiment, which 
was allachPd t.o a brig&<le composed of tho F:h•,·enth and Thir-
teenth !own an1 the ,~:ighth anti ~:,ghtcenth lllinoih, attached 
to the Fir~t. Brigade, Vir;;t Dh i~ion, Army of ihc Tcnneuoe, 
and our camp was OHL,.blisbed in n11 open lleld desil,!'nlilA•d on 
the map a1, the "Sc>w,·11s land," to the right. or tho J<:le,onth 
Iowa. half a inile north of Lhu Corinth road and aoout onu mile 
northeast. of the old :Shiloh cburcl,, &nd from this point the 
1·eitimenl, abont. 8 , M. on April 1;, 1~1,:1, v.a, ordered to a point 
Oll the lt.•rt of lhe Hccond Brignd,,, in a. skirt o( woods bordor-
ln~ on an open field, and on th" loCt of a bn.ttcry. This lield is 
now known a. I.be "ro,·low field • and I.ho bauery is kno""n to 
ha, o boon \h:Allistcro (Second lllinob Light Artillery, Bat-
tery D). '!'his position was fully idcntillcd From thlb JlOtii· 
t\on, Colonol Crock•••·,; 1·eport show-. thn 1·0.i:-imom n•tlred 
a dis1...·u11·0 of 1 "' or :.>()O yard,,. This sooond Jl'>.~ltion, 
where \hP n,giment r,•formL-d nnd a,h-anced, wa,, al11<> fully 
identitied and u; shown ou tho map now boing runde by tin' i:-ov 
••rnmont as Imo uo, Alution ~-
In this position, wh,.re tho r,•i,:imcnt n•ma.hmd until nbout 
12 o"do,:k, the n•gim, nt. ruaintain••d Its position firmly, n•slst 
Ing all attack,; aud retiring in good 01·,ler and without. ha '" for 
a dist1o11cu uf a.bout :.~)l yards, BR Rlatcd by Colonel Haro. com-
manding tlu, brigade. Culon(•I Crocker doo~ not gin, the dis• 
ta.nee or direction, but your commi,..~ionor and those with him 
think the distance t.10nslderably greater and they ha,·o not 
clearly fixed the point where this was, but bao;e indk-atod their 
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jud~ment to llH~ goverotnt1nt l't1g'ine<1r~, subjl'Ct. to riwision. In 
this position, for a period or about !our bouh, the rcgim~nt. 
maintained its ll<Jtilllon aga nst all attack!. nnd "Ith "'"ere lo,, 
1-'rom this t~iL!on. not fully ide.nlitled, thP T .. 1,-iownt at ~ :~ 
1• ,1. ws. onler,sl to fall lN,ck and form ln front ol tho camp,. 
of tho Fourlei•nth, Snond and H<!Vl•llth Iowa l«•ghncnts, 11,., 
rl!(ht ol th<! lin, of the 'l'hlrte, nth Iowa nearly in front of th•• 
rlghi of 1b, J.'ourh't!nth low" camp, and at a point wbkh ha, 
bc!<n pointed out to :.he 1·11glnoor In l'l1nrgo and wtll be properly 
11ot•ld on the mnps. 
Your commi1s1orn•r l\5hri for ful'ther time nnd lho m1ih\() 
ju,lgment <>I ulher comnuu1,ls on the right and left of tho n.'gi 
mcnt during thP. r.ngngtlmen\ io our ln.s\ position, occupied from 
about noon to~ 8 J> M , before malclng a final dcdslnn lb to Its 
!O('at,oo 
\"our 00111111is""lonc1· 1u-knnwledg~s with grPat plPusure th,\ 
, aluablo asslstanc1• or 1ho following t.'o urac.ll-s of tho rttgimt'nl+ 
who ba\'8 acoompan'od hun nnd, ery car<'!ully gone oH•r e,·ery 
1x.rtlon of tr ,. ••rouml an,1 have fully llgroed upon all the point& 
h\ thi~ reporL Those coinradu,3wer, ,Tohn R )lc-<1Jo~k,1y\ Corn 
1mny A; U. 1-i. Htovcr, l'ompany B; H. W. Brunt, ('ompany D; 
W H Penn, Company ~.; Urnry Zlmm,•rmao, Company lt~., and 
II H. Houd, Compmy A. Also to <'olonel C'adll•, r.tincral 
Buell, :\fai<•r Hued and l"aptaw Irwin for valuablo auistance. 
Re•poc• fully submitted, 
C'IIAS. W. K1•.l'I.Ml 
(bm'r 'J'hi,lf'entf, Juwa 1',fcutlry .. 
.. \SAMOSA, Iowa, Novemh<~r :!~, JH!l~. 
U. .A. ll•&Un•, ltlnilx:<k, /o,ro, <:.,crt1ur11 Sl<i!ol, 1~111/~ld 00111 
miuwn• 
:--1R-l hcrowith report io you in n•i,a.rd to t.ho location and 
position of the Fourteenth Iowa !nlt1ntry Volunt~••rs, io tho 
batt.le of A prll 6, I 802. 
ln September, 1~5, l dslted tho bnttletield, and in company 
'l<i\h \be aocretary and engineer of tho national Shiloh batllu· 
tfold commiasloners, located the camp and poaitlona of the 
l•'ou.rt.eenth, In the engagement of the 6th. 
We also located the positions or the Sooond, Seventh, 
llt:l'O:lT 01' TIIF 8HILOll 
•rweHth and Eighth Jo.,..a, taklni,: <'.llr•ful m,·a•uN:ml'nb of dis• 
tauc·, ft und ctursea 110 U!i to cnnblo tho PnU'in,•,·r to uccurate1y 
lo atu their p~s\licn• on lhP map 11011 beiog mad,, for the sec, 
rc,tnl) of war ThcfiC positions were vi,lt<ld Ly th•• commls• 
s n "' for th,• second, Eighth and Twelfth Jou& nn,l their 
locntton \l'rl6,!d aml appro\'ed, 11 the l~•th llod 1;1h of ::-So.-r.m 
h1 r, l~!l:,. 
'l'lu~ Sen 11th Iowa had 110 t·c,1111111"~ion< 1· pn• Nlt, but 1b, 
poslliou lx•ing l>f'tw,•,;n the i--econd and Tw<-lrtlJ and it, mo,o• 
Ull nla beiog Ider t cul with the S.,cood. tl,Pre .,... uo diftlculty 
In locntmi, It• posiLlon oo tho reap, by the Ntgin r. "-" w, 11 as 
th• uth~r coJD111ts~iom·r~ pre~nt. 
In ,•unrlusiun, I \\Ould say that tlw position ol tho 1",r,;t 
Brli;t1dt1. Second llivhion ('l'u\tltl's Brigade), h:wing been urnin 
tninPd on the ~1u1111 ground during almost lh~ 1•111ir<• day, and 
their <"amps not ha,·lng b<•en ca)ltur<'d by the l'r.t my, the.re \\U 
h11lo or no di!bcully In locating thEm. •o th:i.~ tho prc'im1oary 
map, which \\111 Le I\OOD furnlhb~'<I the co111mlssioner,, "'II 
hhow tho exat t pn,itions of the brigade and J':1ghth Iowa. on the 
bt1tllrtleld. 
\\M, 'r ~II.\\\, 
fbm", JM F11Urlt<11II• /, ro 
PJTT~Bl"H<. LA~n1t-,:<, T('lnn., Xovc:rubor Hi. l"'~i:, 
t • 11 m T. S~a1•, /'r,sidcnt /,. ra ,1, I >Ji llu.111,:fl~/ I f:O, m on 
s111 Io beh1JI or the F1r:ecenth lowa Iofantry Volunteers, I 
havo thP. honor to report that l have been perfect!~ soccouful 
111 tlndiog anJ do6oitely l0<·nUng lhe po.,itlm, whne its line of 
battle was fornl(d in the bMtle of Shiloh, 'l'<•nm"'ee, on tho 
G1h or .\pril, l"li2 
Tlltl rel{1ment ba,·ing arrhed from tho north nooul daylight 
on that mom ng, wa, \'ery soon thereafter supplied wllh 
amu,uo,tion and formed in line at 1he lop of tho bill 111 1'1t1J1· 
burg l..ai:,llng, wh,•re we awaitod order~ until 111,out ~,~,i A, M , 
whrn we w,,,o Ol'dored to the front to whkh "o marched untkr 
the guidance of ao officer of (;c,neral ~lcClernand's sla!f, but hy 
1uch II circultuua ronle that it would DOW be Df'Xt to lmposs1bl, 
for any &urt l\'illg member of tho rei:,meot k> foll~" it or to 
6nd the po&ltloo wlwre the regi111ent first formed its lino of 
DATr IELD OO)UU IOl',. .l 
battle and l'Dl'\'lb",d tho 110, y, a fortuo, It,, irrum,tancc, bo? 
ever has Pnabled mo to 11,·,•~·omo lhls obst1clo and lo find the 
1 osll on whtout rEft•retC'C to the hco or march alluded to, and 
in rder to v rlf,r the corr< u:css of m) conclu,'on, l w,11 •tate 
that th rtuary rttord , r the al nal c u; icry 111 1'1llaburg 
l.uodh:g Muta s a I t of th bodi s of lhc klllt'd of 1hla reg! 
eot y. J b w ro re oh~I to the at onnl , em<'tcry from the 
trnnchu ,dtt•rn they w, r • tcnq•,railly buried on th,, baUlo 
ground nnd t Jo at n b< rings and llsS<'riptlon of th,,.,, 
trend: s aro o d dn I ly g, n 1n th rccortl as to en~hle me, 
,.., It th, ta ,e r I r oc r or t gm ernm nt romm s 
lo• , to ftnd th i wl bo t d ti 11lly 
The trt It " referred to arc s t at, d in 11.te woo<l• to the 
outh e.t.rl ol wh I , now kn11\\ ll as tl,e Sowell fll'ld, 
r p OD gi, n in the morlua y record la such a~ 
ouL ns t th r Identity, for It Is thrre l'C('urJod 
th,.t t e o! th e or whom aro Id ntlfl,-d by 
r.a o u w~mb.-r• of ti ~ 1fl nth Iowa , .,..ere rcmoH-d from 
two treo, he. nt a po nt about one half mtlc south or th l>avid 
Harmon pl u·, , ancl ::'\huut one-hair ru\le north\\~t of 1ho 
!'orintb ro d fourteen III ono lino and three in anott, .. r line, 
111onlni; north and soutb the latter being about teo f<•0l oasl or 
tl:o form r lln 
Tb topography of the ground at the polo~ reforroo to and 
n lho 1mm ,1t1l0 vicinity be ng In auch 11xa<:t conformity with 
my own r, colJectlons, and \' 1th the recollt.-c\ion of n numht1r of 
othc r iiUt\lvor, or tho rt•giment ,nth whom I hr.v11 rl'Cl'nLly 
ccrre pond :I on tho suLject Iha\ I am abeolulely aura of tho 
correctu "uf my co11clui1loD In IOC11tlng the line or hattlo or 
tho regtro, nt on \ho gro11u.J above desllfll!lted, I usumJ that 
the dead w re col!ocl<"d an,1 buried 111 11 ar to the hJ>Ol where 
they f1•1l llli tho ohapu and nature of 1ho ground would pNmll, 
which sc,•m• to havu 1.,,,11 aome llltln 1IIKlsmcn ln r<•nr of tho 
center of thr• llne, Jar lo making a careful examination or the 
ground, both front and rear and on tho 11<0 ~anka, having io 
, low 1.1. fact that tho right of the rei, m• ot re.sled at or near 
the cdgo of tho open llel<I, 110<1 the left near a IIID!lll atr, am or 
depreasion ba, ing 10mewho.l steep banka, there would not 
o;eem 10 be HUlllci,•nt room for the r<>gimonl oo a lino do•er to 
tho location of the burial trench~, than lhat lndlcalod hy me to 
the engmocr and which ,rill appear on tl,e official map now 
being ma,;le Respcctrally snbmlued, 
E (' BLACIOI \H, 
f~uu,,J&f/'l(n~, l',f'l!t'nlh /1Jt0t1 lu/111..tr~. 
HEPOllT (ff cold)IISSIO:S 
l'ITTSnllm 1,A:SDl:SG, No~ 1~. J89j_ 
(bl. II'. T. Ii Ao , (7iaim, ,,. • 
hm 1'ho unclnBigno,I ha., to ,lay mndn tull lnrnAllgatlon 11, 
lo the JoOAIUon of the 81,toentlc l<,wa al the baUlo of Hhlloh, 
and maku his 1')Jl01'1. to the Iowa Commwlon: 
Our 11'glmcnt roached thb lan<lln~ on the mornlns of April 
Ii, I R•l~; wa.~ at 01i,·e fornu~l in II no on the bank of tho river: 
there for tbe fir&\ lime re«?lnd ammunhlon and ,ra" ahortly 
marched to tho fronl,, which we reached abont 10 o clock A "'· 
,\hout a mllo and" halt from th,• landing \Ill entnrcd tho north 
east conier of what is now knoy,•n as 1hr, SQy,·r,11 tltld, ccar 
Oglesby'• headquarters, and in oonjnncuon with the Fifl<.'t!nth 
Iowa wc•r•• dire<'tc!<l to a po&ltlon on the M>Ulh ,<idl' of sucb fteld, 
near the timber 'l'he right of the Sixteenth n118d eome MlO 
!~t di1tant from the _, IIJM, of nch tleld, oar froDI taelo,r 
the timber. Here the 1- of our reslmen\ ID the batlle of 
Bblloh were larply 1u■talaed, and at th• left of thiA lino our 
dNd woro burled AprU 8th. The exact •pot l am unable to ft.x. 
ID tblA JlOll!tion we were engaged for a oouldenble time (glt"en 
ID oflldal roporlH "" two boura), when we remat<Jd acro&H the 
tleld, l•vlng It on the ca&lllde, about& quarter of a mile 10uth of 
<Jsleab7'1 headquarten. In the ahen,c,on a portion of our reg• 
lmen\ wu brought into po11l1ion b7 C',olonel Sanders, at a point 
- bapouiblu for me to determine. 
O. .. aonalng of the ,th 011r regiment formed on the Oor· 
'-Ila .... abollt a half mile from the landing, 1111 a support to 
... ...., 8114 \here remalne.1 until the close of the baUlo. 
~11 submlLtod 
Jou..: IIAYICS, 
•»mml••lonn' l/LztunU• Iowa 
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